[Changes in the hormonal content of the blood during chronic electrostimulation of the hypothalamus and amygdaloid complex].
The changes of corticotropin, thyrotropin in hypophysis, triiodothyronine, thyroxin in thyroid gland, adrenaline, norepinephrine, hydrocortisone, 11-OKS in adrenal glands and pancreas, caused by prolonged electrostimulation of hypothalamic ventro-median nucleus, lateral nucleus of amygdala and the combination of the latter with the SP injection, were studied in chronic experiments on rabbits. The electrostimulation increased the hormone contents in the blood, whereas glucagon contents as well as norepinephrine contents was decreasing in stimulation of hypothalamus and amygdala, resp. The SP injection against the background of electrostimulation of the amygdala resulted in the hormone status standardisation.